
Pilipino 
American 

Coalition
Presents: 

Week of Welcome!
Day 1: Tuesday, Sept. 1st @1-4PM

Day 2: Friday, Sept. 4th @10AM-1PM

Instagram/Twitter/TikTok: @lb_pac
Facebook: CSULB PAC



The Pilipino American Coalition was formed in the spring 

of 1972. With a long running legacy of members dedicated 

to philanthropy, culture, academics, and a social 

connection, PAC has held a strong presence on the CSULB 

campus. PAC serves to unite members of the CSULB 

community. Echoing the dream of the first PAC President, 

Alan Constantino, PAC aims to give members a place they 

can call home while helping members prepare for their 

futures. Over 40 years strong, PAC continues to embody 

that we are "ONE UNIT, ONE CLUB, AND ONE FAMILY."

Introduction



Philanthropy

Our club promotes the welfare of those in the CSULB and 
Filipino community. Our philanthropy chair hosts all 
volunteering events and donation drives. They also work 
with the cultural chair to host Pilipino-Town Tour in LA 
and PAC Poetry Night. 

Events/Donation Drives:

LA Food Bank

Filipino Migrant Center Walking Club

Ronald McDonald- Food and Supply Drive



Culture
We take pride in our Pilipino culture. From hosting Pilipino Culture 
Night to weekly cultural lessons, we emphasize the importance of 
being in touch with our Pilipino background. For those who do not 
identify as Pilipino, we encourage and embrace the diversity in this 
organization. 

Events: Pilipino Culture Night Pilipino Graduation
        PAC Poetry Night Kamayan/ Fam Picnic



Every spring semester, we showcase our 
passion for Pilipino culture by creating an 

original skit and music that ties 
traditional dances together. PCN consists 
of many committees and suites, so if you 
don’t dance, but like to take pictures, join 

archives!

If you’d like to apply for PCN Board, check out @lb_pcn 
on insta.

Pilipino Cultural Night 



Academic
Knowing the difficulty of college courses, our 
academic chair provides academic lessons on 
studying tips, campus tours and resources. The 
academic chair is a mentor for all members even 
if they are not the same major as you. We also 
host Pilipino Graduation at the end of the year. 

Events: 

Study Nights

PGrad

Freshmen/Transfer Day



Social
We want to provide a community for those who haven’t 
found their place in college yet. We love hosting many 
events that bring people together. Our Membership chair 
host all social events from weekly icebreakers to AKA 
Reveals. 

Events: AKA Reveals  Broomball Fam Picnic Kapatids Month



Cabinet 2020-2021

Irene
Jasmine

Erik
Roxanne

Clarisse
Jordan Rachel

Nate

Anthony

Philicia
Audrey

Russell
Louisa

Janisse

Rhied

Angelia



First General Meeting!



Breakout Rooms: Introduce Yo-self:
● Name
● Pronouns (he/him/his, she/her/her, they/them/theirs)
● Year
● Major
● Astrological Sign
● What is one thing a person can do to make you walk out on a date with them?
● Extra Time?

○ If you could change places with anyone in the world, who would it be and why?
○ If you could commit any crime and get away with it what would you choose and why?



Can you spot the Jollibee?



Can you spot the Jollibee?



Can you spot the Jollibee?



Q&A and Hangout

Feel free to ask anyone on cabinet any questions you have!



First General Meeting!

Check out our social media and sign-up for 
our newsletter!

Facebook: CSULB PAC

Instagram/Twitter/TikTok: @lb_pac

Sign-up form will be on the Instagram Bio!
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe41L-z421LDCSOWMUk2g7v77Y
zfMlI5Mv9KVptZZCV5Nxduw/viewform?usp=sf_link


